
The vision is going to cost us $255,000; 
the gap is $150,325.

VISION COSTS
$255,000

RAISED
$104,675

VISION GAP
$150,325
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StoryHill Church StoryHill Church (www.storyhillc.org) launched in January 2024 near 
Milwaukee, WI. StoryHill exists “To Know, Live, & Tell the Story of Jesus.” 
Our planned investment in 2024 is $35k.

Church Planter  
in Residence

In January, Brandon Garland joined the team as our first Church Planter in 
Residence. He will spend 2024 serving the Buford Campus in preparation to 
plant a church in Austin, TX. We would like to bring another Church Planter 
in Residence on the team in 2024. This $100K investment ensures we have 
great church planters ready to launch new churches.

VISION GAP

VISION COSTS

CURRENT FUNDS

VISION GAP

https://12stone.com/legacybuilders
http://www.storyhillc.org


SUCCESS STORIES

student pastor at the Hamilton Campus prior to being 
called to plant. We announced this church plant at our 
Vision Dinner in December. 

We also started our first church planter in residence 
this past November. Brandon and Maya Garland will 
spend 14 months with us learning culture, systems, and 
strategy before launching their church in Austin, TX. 

Thanks to your generosity, 12Stone will continue 
participating in multiple church planting efforts in the 
coming year.

Continued Growth!

12Stone Church continues to have a heart for 
Church Planting. We are excited to see the continued 
growth of our four most recent church plants:

• Rocket City in Huntsville, AL, will turn three 
this January.

• Story Church in Colorado Springs, CO, will 
turn three this March.

• One Church in Indianapolis will turn two this 
month.

• Buffalo Church in Helena, MT, will turn one 
this month.

These churches reach over 1,000 people in worship 
services each week and over 2,000 people (reach 
is a commonly accepted stat that is double weekly 
attendance and reflects the number of people who 
actually consider the church their home). In 2023 
alone, our church plants saw 216 salvations.

We are excited to announce that Story Hill Church in 
Milwaukee, WI, will launch this January 28—they’ve 
already got 120 people confirmed on their launch team 
and are projecting a launch of over 400 in attendance. 

Awaken Church in Atlanta will launch in September 
2024. It is being planted by Sanders Poe, who grew 
up at 12Stone, was a resident there, and served as a 
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